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NOTE TO EXC}IANGE CLTIBS AND SOCIETIES :

walkiac alone cailrs foreshore recently, a member made convesaticin

"ritf, " 
*oito stiayiog tlre birds, only to lear:r t'hat she was here on a

;tud";;i to- Uietfra and wai lea'iing the nerct day. Had sfe lrnorn
of oirr-.Uf previously, we could have helped wit'h advice on bird
i".ufiti-o . iioy -"oiU"" of yg'r soqiety, -*hen in Cainrs area, is welcome
to contact otr'"to secretary for injormation oD eny neture section.

*,k dsrl. * *

cairos tidal flats at the momeut are host to literalty tlousands of
migfatorybirds. Honr long will this last ? Plans call for theseflats to
Ue 6ru'ied i:r tlre cause of rrhogtessrr.

-oOo-

NOTE TO AIT READERS :

Seasonls Greetings !

And please send some more contributions for'the Jouraal'

-oOo-

NATTRAL Ecol,HffH#frffi- RANGE AREA

by Gail Davies, Trinity Bay lligh School

Adapted fiom a paper plesented tp the Youth Ecolog-ical Seminar of the'C;ffi-Br;A oftrt!-winme hesenration Society of Queensland' 4'3'72

THE TV1ARINE ECOSYSTEM:

The Weymouth-l,lcryd Bay areas d-e- Yery subject to.:tro?C-tid:l: frto
."o b" ,""i fto- the dhang& to the silti:rg at tbe moutlr of the Claudie
Ri;.; d;hg a relarively stort time. About thifty years ago the.foreshore
was well ovl,r ttalt a miie from its PreseDt position 49 1nt:r-y o-f the huge

grtii" L-iU.* now in fbe sea werle rased as caves and shelter by the
Aboriginals.

Oue such cave , rmdet a spectacular O"tt:atln'-g boulder, may. never be
entered agarn. WL were told tbat in toot of it tbere is qottr ? stinging
seaweed.-Som contact with which two people have died aod a:rother two
;;-;L"tltbad1y hurt. There were no wLals or any --dk, but the
poiioa affecded the newous system carilting e)dreme pai4 crampa r rmcon-
i.-f.-"o-6a d;&. frf"oy ioiU doubt th6 existence of such a plart but t$e
Abeigtaals vouch fo it.

.o
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This was the first summer that stinging jellyfish were seen in the seas
off Irgn Range. We were a,sured tlhere were nooe so we srvad fiequently ln
the clear warm water, which to me seemed saltier thao tbe sea near Cairns.

The primitive mammal, the Dugong, fu plentifirl ia this area. The warm
waters lrromote vigorous.grorths of sea-grasses on which the Dugong feed.
The most conspicuous seaweed is the t.hin but wide, slimy-leaved reddish
fornl formd in thick deposits on the shores of lroyd Bay. At high tide
many creatures, for example f.he crinoid Featheritars, sea squirts, sea
urchins and the brilliaut pink aod yellow sea cucumben are wasbed up.
When the tide recedes they are virhraf\ rmaffected by the sun, wind o
seagulls, being protected in a damp spongy mas of rotting kel.p.

The atea is sheltered by many reefs, shoals and small islands. The
reef proper is several miles out s1 tlis point. Iooumerable trochus shells
cerx be formd alog the beaches, also Nautiluslshells, corvries and bailers.
We formd an aocieut log that raust have been in tbe sea for mooths as when
we picked it up, it uea.rly disolveil tlrrough the ravages of Teredinidae,
the wood borrng molluscs; only the barnacLes held it together. Hrmdreds
of different sized cuttlefish sbells were washed up eyery day, as tley
were near Caims teu years ago, though ttre numbe* here seem to have
dwiadled. The uatives have a remedy for asthma of which tbe chief in-
gredient is cuttlefish shell.

Large turtles, Live in the reef waters, tbe most common having a
deep green shell pattenred with brornrn and black. Their shell.s ate prlzed
!y th",Europea:rs, their flesh by the Aboriginals and their eggs by the pigs.
With all tlese factors against the glorious deatures, hevitably their
numbers are falli:rg. There is a crurent hlryothesis that the turiles eat
the jellyfish and tle ineeasing frequenry of jellyfish could be caused by
the turtle octermiaation-

The whol.e coastline between Pomlaod Roads and the Old Misiou Site
is well knornrn for sharls, one of which I oearly trod on whilst.srarimming
at Restoration Bay. It was vely well camoufla-ged a:rd I was not wearin!
glasses at the time. The fishing at the pictutesque old mission site was
said tobe unequ{9d - so-we mairaged, on ttre third day, to spear a sting-
ray, which was delicious J Arond Big lJoyd Islaod aod its two companions
are mary trma and trevally, sought after by tbe Japaoese.

These island were qnce par.ts of tbe mainland, They have only sparse
vegetation on their slopes, owing to t}e annual fires, but at their rocky
edgesgtow.l tlick borders of mangroves that shelter Torres Strait pigeoos,
lizards and carpet snakes.

TI{E T4AINIIIND ECOSYSTEMS :

The maialand fLora is divided iato four main regions. These areas
ale , fiom the shore : the inter-tidal mangroves and those grc$rilg above
tide level : the claypan meLaleuca couttrJr ; the eucalytrrt forest ; and
finally the unique rainforest on tle rarges.

NORTH OUEENSLAND NATURALISTS. Pee 3.

The Shore : Of some sixteen varieties of manglorres in t&is
identify one, the Rhizophoa, present as a

clump of for.rr planb near the new barge site - these may now have goe
orviag to intonsive blastiag in tbe area. (Note 1): Ttre rmly otler maa-
groves actuaLly growtag in the water are at ttre Port at Weymouth Bay wher
they form a dense mass, several huadred yards deep along the bayrs pel-they form a dense mass, several huadred yards deep along the bayrs pel-
irneter, iaterspesedwitb creek outlets. These mangroves are home to a
spesies of honeyeater forrnd only in 'his Claudie River alea. There are
tiuy blue buttedlies that lay their eggs on rmistletoe only in thie type of
mrngrove. Thete are also plagues of mcquitoes.-
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tn tle Lloyd Bay regioo the mangrwes mainly $ot{ bigh up on the
sa:rd dr.mes well out of reach of tle sea. The only parts of these piants I
could see wbre tlre orange-red discarded leaveS 1 about 4. 5cm long and
stitr.

At Restoratiim Baly there is not a mangrove belt ; instead large palms
gror,v down to the weterrs edge a.ud a dense belt of bushes recedes into the
{istant bills. The sa:rd at tbe old inission site is rich in rutile , which has
been mi:red in the past and t.he beach has not been recLaimed. We were
ableto ptck up hasdfuls of the heavy black saod.

Creek , For sevetaly miles
uP of mangrove pla:rts
aia intertiaal b'rillrushes and grasses. At the first accessiblq,crossinq one
mile rrn from flhe Claudie moutfr. the soil. is a closnt clay. excellentmile up ftom tlhe Claudie moutl, the soil F a cloggy clay, excellent
fol retaining water between tides. On the lcn'r b"+t gtgq stilnted ti-trees t
sorr:e of whlch contain Aritplant ig tbeir moist forlc. The ground wascontain alr:tptrnt r4 tbeir moist forlc. The ground was

nnll qranite boutdds suooortins lichens and havias delIittered with small granite boddeis supporting lichens nn4laviag deLicate
gra^ses seeding i:r. the eracl6. A red seeded selge grev" abundantly in t.he

irarshier areaiwhich were alive witl mcquitoes. me trees s$ramed
with green aots ; on ooe small gumtree were eleven.nests. At this crossing
the bink was very lornl but sheared off and eroded. OnLy a few sc.rappy mat-
gtove trees grew on the commrmity side, but opposite was all impenetrable
wall of differing greens.

At the second cfossiDg a mile furlber uP stream the batk oar the commun-
itv side was a steep fifteln feet bigh. Maio vegetation on the dull red, -fair-
# bose soil was 

"&iogv 
bark'aad paper bark eucaly'ts and an occasional

. paadaous. ln the mruliy river we saw the-shado,vy- outli:res of two large
itinsraw. The opposit6 bank waS lont ald covered with mangroves. Near
thia-cr6sing, i:r? damp dark bend of tle river in very rainforesqf con-
ditioos, wdiouod ooe of the most unlsual platts evef.- Im-agile a bucket
full of iawfish q^rords, each abogt fifteen to eighteen, feet high aod falliag
as do odinary leaves. It bad a large green fruit similar to a pineapple
and weighing tbree to four pounds - the driest thing I have ever tasted.
We guesed tlat tbis was some form of Panda'nrs.

To the south, at the qnd of Lloyd Bay, is claypa.n,country, a flattish,
well drained an{, in Paf,t, well eroded area of thick barren clay that is
extemely treach'erous after even a few poinfs of raig. Here 

-grow 3 toi*-
ture of Nielaleucas, some mangro\res, stands of pandanus 

-and 
black bcy

and sparse grasses. 
-Large termite nests, some like examples of contem--

porari, scdfrtrue, also s-crub turkey arrd bush hen mounds cao be seen
ifoog Au 6ack io the old site. This coultry cotinues up 

-to 
tbree miles

iuta;d. u:r.til the beter soils of the ranges are eDcoultered. Near tbe baoks
of the iarger c.reeks tlre cwer improves andhere tb,e vine (Abrus hecatorius)
produciafthe highly toxic grddygiddy.beads need be eaten to result i:r a
very unpleasaot deat'h.

The Eucalvpt Foest : Aror.rnd the community there is little or no evid-
EnAeEEA w-Fr-Gy coultry. Instead tbe mangrwes give way-directly
to alr open sclerophyli forest domi:rated byStrilgy BTI, Box and-Blood-
wood, aU. srowing io about twenty feet before branchi'g. The-Abori$in-
als usl ttre Etoar-ooa sap as a remedy for toothache. soils i! tlis region-
varrr. At oln teEt area the eoil was a white sand over a vety hqmus-eoricb-
ed t,1"ct< sa:rd. The preseint commgnity site was cleared on Poot dry stoney
soil. otl a slope. about three miles iniand by the track. All efforts to
replace the nitrial glorgth with poinciaonas ?nd-othr:l plal6- lhat thrive
in'Crirot aod even Jt tle oU site.have failed. So the 961 thing tbe
vtstt@ noticeo is lbe stark bare orral a:longst the deeper, &iler fdegt
colourg.
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Io t'be areas of better soil .g tle feest gr-orrr stands of tre rocarly call-ed Ashgum, a semi-papua:r species, rtirzu."rr-il 
"trt"tt ffiila, witr,t^11 yellow-green tufi emerging do- tU" rough grey boles.

F'rt'her inrand tfie country b-egins to undul,ate, the cover becomes trick-o ad the Ashgum_Tqe_ F9y4;t. o*i"g ta" second wqrld war this areawas comm,ndeered by the u. s. Ai'force.-;a ar""la:;riilJliirrp,were built. Arter tr,vehty-fiv.e vears alr-triat remar,,s are some scatteredpiecesof bitumenamongst.th-e's.-t,a;-;;;p**pair-"-iirir",rlileistrrat
' t'e trees are younger and shgrrtiy sm'au* 

-tilan 
theil compaaions .

The natural *o*S--.Tq of yorJng gums, deeaying logs and mulch isb'nrt off before-the y:t_-T:h y"'* t);&;;aziers to get_a good grass copfor their cattle in tlre next season. Is 
" 

,&r,ft, young planA afe beingkiLted off aud ttrere are few ,"pt;;.;;t ?J, a; "iA-rE;;. HJwiry,undesirable gra$es are taking;;-;d;;on is evideut aheady.
Two species of sreen 1n"kus occ'r in this forest, only one of them apoteuti al d anser . Small,f ast ti"rras ti,ieit th. hrish ; ""Jiri*"?u"anecked lizardJ can often be seen rruaing to- trr"'tr.dr,s 

"irrJil?ir, "pp-roach. AIso in tbis forest_L.", . t"y-&of_jurt "tt", d*k one night, andwe all saw a small hopping *"rr..!iai Uv tde road side.

g'" l"=-f",rrt,; , The most accessible rainforest in _the district is reaty alo*.ry stage in damp gullies, reasonably protected torn fi"". Hoularger trees grow, bormd bl.lTg", tough'viil _ Waitawhile courtry.Out past the airport a loL 9i Air16.-t"f"i, be;ag cleared and it has beeoformd that copious qqantitieL"f 
"p"rpfiospfrrte are required to produce

c.ro'ps a:rd legumes. Some orher porubns 6r thi, r*alE"-il'"Lliilsrantty
gfa'ed by catfle ard 

1re no1lr.r i:n-some pars, agricurturarly barren a,reas,no longer capable of supportiirg cattle.'---'
The remnants of tre origi:aal rainforest are virtually impenetrable,hence trreir s'rvivat. The iaret R"";J;d ;he Tozer Mormtains are trre

Fe.nu*g rainforest o'tposts formed wf,en Australia ;d N;;d;;;;.""jobed for tbree different and relatively shoJperiotls .l til". Th; ;:;is':rique, incorporariag borh Nerv c"iiea 
"nd 

i;a;;";i"!l;;i"-i"oft .o,i:rse-cts r- birds and marsupials witl Ar:stralian varieties. firfi r",-" 
"".r",s-orrtl of coen as uautralbarti"t" pt"rru"ii*t of these *..t,,u, toldispersiag firrf:bel into eueenslaadi 

-

_ It." t*."Ty to gue$s just,hour much uatouched forest exists as thear,ea is fairly irraccessible -and 
few peopre care to exprore tt 

" 
rrs;:where the stigsias ,'ees 

''o'f 
to-rtirty'f";thdh; ;e th;..-';i;;;;"*"and waitawhile. To see such_ placd -ar.es &J "d-t". th:i.,ir'.itiil .tmen lilce Kenaedy who pased itrougb tt i, *"".

- The Aborigiaats say-it is ea,sy to live in the rainforest as manv ofrte plaats hafe edibte fruit". w",.n 'oo;fiiri 
tfi;;iil;?Ji"*

$z9f orange tomato *i4 
" 

semi-embeddla nairy seed at the bA;.Netive, creat'res iu the.forest iaclude tb.-nJ"ajtatl"e a;;;;; ;'
:f4yyFov'n species of baodicoot t#hes .1-6t-;"#fi;;
,To "..KT9."o9 

ty"" gait. Rare black parrots, once tfrought dbe iotal_
-ty extilct, exist precario'1ty_ in_tJre h,',nid foiest depths,'*d-otu", i*"birds occasiondlv seen include ta" ru+.ueur.la r*ii..t', p"d;;'"i*..
and t.he gold-shoirlderea panoi. --

- captaia cook first introduced,pigs to this continent and siace fhe
:d;311$.*-"- 1YoT, pig numder;-h;;;",^ t*"rr"sli. Td;;mamma$-ear roots, insecb, spd marsupials, just aboui ionthtosth€ry can fina. Tbeu presence is one tmeat to dU"" oruL-".il, -*"

/
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In the rainforest toivards Portland Roads, mining leases are curreut
as tbe area is rich in gold;copper aad iron ores.

Earty in our stay the preseuce of more deadly- rainforest-irhabitaDts
came tb rs when a proplctor was rushed to the hoqpital suffering '!e bite
of a Taipan snake. 

-firis 
ma:r is one of tfre few_surviving victims of a Taipanrs

bite. AGo seen we[e commog greeo snakes and a Ki:rg Brown.

Some of Australiars most beautiful butterflies a:rd beetles are found
t ere.- Ge-is 

" 
trrg" jetrbLack birdwing, (Onrithoptera 

_) 
wh1+ has slender,

brisht emerald maikiirgs on the upper wing side with a deeP blue _ehsive
rttii"t-"i"g from the-centre top-t-o the midwing, and a firrry'yello"r
bo&r. Mantpeacock coloured butterflies can be seen among tfre duu
L-",i" fofi"i". eto common are the Diggles Blue, the Oak B1ues ?nd
flrlenU"''aJh Blues, Norfhern Jezabels and rare Qtange -Jezabels. 

Christ-
;-;;;A* - famiiy Scarabacidae - are often seen, tJre most splendid

being the cegally coloured gold Anoplognathu! Parvus and its relatives.
Cicadas compete with multitudesof forest birds in song, ranging frgm
small distincily marked brourn cicadds to the Jruge three inch long {rum-
mers. (Ref . 1).

lvfY CONCLIJSIONS ABOUT THE IRON RANGE AREA.

. ttEafifi is or:r heritage and I promise to bry to keep it beautiful, by
learninc to understaod-it and conserve its soils, air, waterl natrual
beauty-and ALL'its living things rr. Those are the words of the Gould
Leagrie Pledge arrd ttrery ipply more thao aoywhere else in this much
aUusled contiient, to tire nalinal eovironment in,the Ir!!" Range area.
The pledge is all'very well, but how can we u:rderstand when we do not
tioror t just-what, or hor mairy livi:rg ttrings exist in an area ?

The lack of uide$tarding began wtth Captain Cook aod his pigs r and

has been perpetuated ever sfuice.

The Aboiginals lorow the atea, its good and ba! Points, its resoruces

and horr to rs"e them. Some 6f th6ir aocient remgdies are Dow being found
t" t" o.t""-ely effective a.nd some have been adapted to- weste:tr medical
practices. Tbe natives newer senselesly slau-ghtered anythln-S;-they
lxi*ea in harmouy witb f.heir environmeot, being Part of it. We have a

lot to learn from our Aborigiaals.

Wben the Eruopea:rs came, .they bunrt and cleared square miles of land
to th"it s"f", st&ile homes aad tlieir stock. They -slaughtered 

ccocodiles
i; $;t" siiiod, to make shoes aid'handbags; tbe defenceless hEtles fot
A;tr Gth .od rU"Ur; tle dugo.itg for tbeir-srip'posedly-medicinal oils - all
fo mooey, Pigeons were sho:t for spot, meat ot feathers.

Thls wanton destructioa caused, in a few yea$, tfie eud of wer
twenty thousand years of deter:ained trial and error by Nature '

It seems that little thought for the future , or even the -present, is
put hn1o auy project proposEd for the development of orr far norr'th. The
;ew b;s; i"iaiis af Qri:nteu Beach is a trTpical example of bltmdering

-"."*l-H*" UiUadr have been blasted-to fragmerrts and used as- fill
foi tfie soil aid cottsf,ete ramp. Truck loads of'b1ack sand, taken-Som
ttre eucalyp,t foreitl are dumped oo tbe raEP' For every two loads
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dumped, qne is washed away by the sea to retunr and fi.rther pollute
tbe once white, coralline sands. (Note 2 | z T'h,e former wonderla,nd of
organisms in tlre thick kelp beds now rot aod stink drrough suffocation.
Orfiug to its foolishly selected site, t?re landing may Dever be econom-
ically used.

The propced Weymouth development plan is outrageous. Iu qos-
section, the couatry resembles stylizedwaves, with anticlines oD s:Eo-
lines, steep slopes and inaccessible ridges. rrExoctic timbers are Just
asking to be takenrr - if they ca:r be reached. 'rThe land ib perfect for
crops anil cattlerr - if it is liberally doused in superphosphates and held
together, in the wet season, by concrete fortifications.

There is a gleat lack of 'geographicalr. archeological, antfuopological,
botanical and zoological knowledge of tfre area. It is lmonrn that certain
birds and insects live only in tJrese localities; investigations are bouad
to reveal more of them.

fhe recent entomological expedition by the Australian Museum, Sydney
collected some 600 unknorrrn and unnamed irsects in the Claudie River rain
forests. Amongst the entirely uew genera and s-pecies found were members
of tJre family Platystomatidae - tiny stalk-eyed flies; and waE)s, some
beilg up to three inches long. Many new varieties of fruitfly and fiiefly,
bagpipe cicadas, lacewings and beetles were caught by night hunting
with pourerful lampe . Insects have a pre-impoed size limit, olving to
their method of respiration; some of the hon Range insecb go cloe to
being the largest in the world.

I strongly tuge that before more annual fires, or fut$er mutilation of
tfre rainforests, qualified teams go to the area and rmveil its unique
seeets. We could not even guess what was there.

rrA person should not shoot the bird resting on his headrr, say the
Bantus. This area reste heavily on ouf, heads. Ignorance is no excuse
for us to desecrate it.
POSTSCRIPT : I.n early June I had the good luck to pay a rehrm visit of
one long weekend to hon Range.

After several months of healy rains the mauy gullies were filled with
cold. fast-fuuring water. Erosion was everywhere, and tlE rrMain Roadrt
from tlre ailport to the community had been re-routed tluee times in places.

Mct of the trees were water-Iogged. The glorious Ashgums were a dull
greenr yet everythiog looked relatively fresh and green. Few examplee of
wild life could be seen, though I was told the wallabies were fur millions
in the forest.

On the shorelineq salmon fishing by fbe Aborigi:rals was in full swing
at lorq and high tides, when spectacularly sized fish were speared. The
cod caught i.rr receDt monfhs were averaging arormd 60lbs. Dugouy fishing
was poor, but turtles were &equently caught. I tasted my first turtle,
cooked native style, aud it was most appealing.

Notes 1 E 2 : The barge lsrding is finished, tle area much distrubed,
EuEE -a.rr$oves are stilf standing. The ramp is norv a concrete covered
structure but shorvs signs of cracking as iA suppoftirrg sand settles witll tbe
water flonring through it. The approach to the ramp is roclqy arrd very
shallow - even for barges. It may never be used.

Reference 1. - Entomological Society of Queeosland ltNer'vg Bulletidt
No. 85, Aprill972.

-ooOOoo-
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eD r/t$s'"
gra

RECOI'ECTIONS FROM TTIE
PENINSUIA

The Peoiuul4 country north west of Coen has usually been dry.for

-ooGlUufor" November thuadestorms come. T?ren tire small gilgais
;;i-il;"i; holesr are filled, only to {,n "q 

again in tr,re ry11er hgat'
Manv vears aso, I remember a pi*1 of itoclcrnen found a 3 i:rch perch

in a'eitsai w,ii"ir ftaa filled in an wenright storm. T?re uearest Perman-
;;;;;;;s a hgoon tJuee miles awan Another year ' after a Nov.-

"*Uo 
rt"r- in thE open meloo-hole c6'4try, a native stoclsnanwith

;;l;,-e;Lrby t*tl. (tortoise) abont-the-size of a manrs t'humb-nai1, 
-

i" tfr" Uott"- oi a tluee'-foot-deep melon-hole. A11 t3e water had &ied
;. -; i;;;f i,t back to camP i" i"y pocket. There we set it down on the

iie;;A;i;L""",-t,tt rtci,'i out t6w-ards the plain' Released,- it turned

l"J ftl"a"a't&aight towards tle water, and all of us went witl it to save

it fro* birds andto marvel at its uneniug sense of direction'

The late rrstanlev H. Borrd, Cooktown.

Tte cunnine crow A water hold with water like milky te,? soon became
rtrb=effi a few cattLe walkeatluoughit. Then all thesmalL
it h* J;;d.;et kt"g their heads up gaspiag-for air, and-thel the
crows sot to worli. They could grab a fish, take it out on ttre flat among

A;';#il de.t *rr"t. trrt cattle-campea eicrr day, -drog-it 9n the qrgmd

"-"i*"t ttre hrmdreds of heaps of d'y-cor dung, and pull a lump of t1'e

d"fiil ." t p 
"f 

1trg fish. Later we saw a cror',r uncover a fish alrd take
it away.


